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JOUX COUNTY WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

A

. Editor and Proprietor. j

CAR OF FLOUR,
all standard grade?, which wili be gold at lowest living prices. .

BOOTS AND .SHOES. '

Ladies Shoes, flood Quality, $1.35 a juiir.
Ladies' Shoes, WAKHANTED, only $1.75 a pair.

Mens' felt Boots 63 cents a pair, and others equally cheap,
Felt Boots 50 cents, CHEAPEST ON EAKTH'

Good Grade of Prints, 7i cexilsa vaiil.- - -

Overshoes 75 cents to fLtit) a.part.. . ; , .

PERSONAL.

A. R. Kennedy was in town yesterday.
II. A. Priddy is expected back from

Iowa iu a few days.
II. W. MacLachlan went to Hushville

Monday evening.

Judge Barker went down the road

Monday evening.
John L. Kay and C. H. Weller went

down the road Saturday evening.
Ceo. W- - Cobb called this .morning and

gave us some cash on subscrip.'.ion.
Ferdinand Httner waa in Harrison Sat-

urday and called at The Journal office.

Commissioner J. A. Green gave us
some cash on subscription on Tuesday.

J. C. Eberspecher and Al. Hill were in
tow n on Monday and called at this office.

1

V

If

JHT AN'D SOLD

by the

W aXteij 1 j , (H K) pounds of hiitter
and 200 dozen egijs, at Turners. Highest
market price paid.

Snow drifts have delayed trains
every day this week. It was worse in
the eastern part of the state than here of
late.

A couple of young men attempted
to jump their board bill at ths North-
western hotel this morning but were
brought bar); and made to "ante."

On the second page of this issue ap-

pears a synopsis of the new ballot law of
the state. The saliaut features of every
section are given, so that all our readers
will lie well advised of its provisions.

On last Saturday O. A. Garten was
at work in the timlier. win n a tree fell
on him, injuring his right leg ipiite se-

verely. It is quite likely that the bone
between the knee and ankle in cracked. N

The gang organ refers to the proper-
ty interests of a couple of individuals.
Their property and the records will show
for themselves and it is safe to say that
they will not, like the editor of the Ib

make a statement different to the
records and ask people to take their
statements in preference to the records.

We need some wood and now that
the snow is going off, we hope our
friends who have promised us wood on

subscription will make their promise
good. It will not he long until spring
work will lie on hand and then it will lie

hard to find time to haul wood. We
should like to have a supply large

Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.
Call and be Convinced., J. C. L. Kagland was in Harrison Sat

Security Co.,

IRISON, NEB. Groceries Fresh and Prices - Low.
ilnrorporntefl.

J3TFRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.
Geo. H. Turner.CAPITAL f.0,000.00

$3,006.00

urday and called at the "jllole of Iniquit-

y-"

J. M. Daniels was in Harrison the first
of the week and called at the o(

Iniquity."
C. E. Holmes returned from Rushville

on Tuesday. While absent he enjoyed a

siege of chicken-pox- .

J. J. Zumhrunnen was in Harrison Sat-

urday. He reports more snow in eastern

Wyoming than there was here.

John A. Lucus, father of Mrs. C. E.

Verity, arrived here on Saturday to vis-

it his daughter and look over the coun-

try.
J. W. Langdon sent Friday night in

Harrison. Ho is now in charge of sec-

tion No. 91, about 10 miles west of here.
His family will move back on their farm
in Sioux county in the spring.

V
OiliciTs:

enough to last through the busy season.

We have received the lir docket of
the district court of Sioux county, Ne-

braska, from which it appears that II. T.

WAV, President.
) Mlacii, Vice President.

I H. tOMM, Swretury.
. ' Vkhitv, TreiiMirer.

II. T. Con lev, Attorney.. 4

V,!

'
XTilWrt' on our lists over thirty

in this county
ml e tan sell on LONG

1 i and EASY PAY-;V'J- "

MENT8.

M.Ti-- filing to buy or sell should

rattt' Vy.
X .

JtCT, and sold on commission.

Con ley is getting a good share of the law

practice in that county. There are forty--

five cases ou the docket, and Mr. Con-le- y

appears as counsel in thirty-on- e of

them. Besides Ixdng county attorney,
he has a large civil practice. The docket

.JUST RECErvEIJ!.was printed by the. Harrison Jorii.NAL,
and is a very creditable piece of work.
S uwd llrparttr.J '

A change occurred in superinlava descrip- - tendent of this division of tho F. E. &.

M. V. on the 4th inst. T. H. Seeley re-

signed recently and E. C. Harris was pat
in his placed Mr. Harris has been in

v)f the county Oats and Bran Always on

hand.
charge of the division at Norfolk for a

The New I. and Law

The bill in relation to government land
was signed by the president ou March 3d

anil thereby became a law. A. number
of very important changes are made.
The repeal of the and timber
culture entries and also the prohibition
of offering public lands at public sale,
thus preventing private or cash entries
are important points. The new law also

provides that no person who is the owner
of more than 1'iO acres of land in any
state or territory shall acquire any right
under the homestead law. All entries of
lands made prior to the taking effect of
the new law, are to hold good so long as
the party malting the entry complies
with the demands of the law,

The law further provides that if a per-
son who has made a limber culture en-

try and after four years faithful compli-
ance with the law as to cultivation and
tree planting, fails to have the number
of trees required by law, may commute
tho same and make final proof thereon

by the payment of Sfl.2.1). The law is (oo
long to be published in full in our col-

umns, but a copy of the law can lie seen

by calling at Tub Journal office.

long time, and is known as a thorough
:e had on ap-io- n,

for $railroad man. Mr. Keeley has proven
himself a good man for- the place and
leaves with the good wishes of employees
and patrons of the road.

A correspondent of the Crawford

ai d the fjang is reading the hand-writin- g

on the wall. Now that they are duwnj
they cry for peace, but with dogged ten-

acity want to dictate the terms of jxaee.
They cry for peace and demand that The
Jot'L'XAL be sat down upon: that some of
its friends be Ostrcised; that tho present
county officials lie condemned and that
former ollicials be upheb! and their rec-

ords remain unmolested, and that every-

thing go according to tin .wi.dies of the

gang and its organ, as wtts the case in
former yea. s. They claim some people
are k- "ping up an unnecessary light.
Just so long as the gang and its organ
cortimie to uphold wrong doing among
their friends and attempts to injure the
sta rling or business of those w ho work
for right and the advancement of the
welfare of the settlers, just so long will
tli's fight be kept up. If the gan and
its organ want eace let them withdraw
their s and let justice take
its course.

(J 0 M MISSION i: II S' UFX'OKD.
fOllii'ial.l

II AKKiso.v, sioux CousTr, 'eb.
.March , 1HVI.

P.oi;rd met jiur-n.i- te ail jourument.
('oiuml.-sione-rs e;reen tun! Knott

iind clerli.
Minutes of last meeting rend and

Itieliitein nppeared before the lKinrd

and t;ited taut In tlie year lux personal
property was HHsosNt'd and tuxed to tlie
amount of us bcintf in hcIioo! district
No. ill), and upon umliinK proper Hflldavit
and lifter due consideration niul tlie. bourd
lieiiitf satisfied ttiut, u.iid assessment won er-

roneous, tlie clerk, on motion, was sad is
Hereby instructed to notify the treasurer to
strike Haid taxes from tux lists.

Commissioner Knott reported proress on

investigation in re;ird to roads crossing M.

J. Carroll premises.
On motion, clerk be and is lierelijr In-

structed to Inform expert accountant to
come and cxamim records of Sioux county
nt once, und place on tile u liond for tlie
amount of tl,(KK).O0, to he approved by the
clerk, jt'i.'iO per day to oe paid for said ser-

vice. The commissioners reserving the
right to furnish assistant and assistant lo
be employed by clerk If deemed necessary to
save expense to the county. Assistant to
rccoive pay not to exceed 1 per day.

Claim No. 04t, allowed to Home Insurance
Company August 2S, 1SS3, amounting to
flll.no, was reconsidered and reduced to
Si is. to, for reason that insurance policies
ftcre demanded by said company and risk
terminate .if ter runniiii; only Hi months.

Ueslguut'.on of Kobrrt ilson as justice of
the jicacc for Itowen precinct was presiMited
and, on motion, was laid over until next
uicetiri'i;. ..

Uu v. olio:;, Hui treasurer bo and is hereby
nsl j!i od lo transfer JiiTS.OO of the bridge
fund of IsW) to the pceneiv, f und of IsiO, and
to put. fUi.CO received as advertising fees
in1o the general fund :

'tlie following c'nim- - ftcie audited and al-

lowed and wall ;' s oidered drawn oi tlie
Kencrn! land or J:

lieorj'e W. I'oirii, ' i.v fees ii W
CimrieJ IIHIicIl " - 2 00
W in. II. .iminei ;iinn " t on

K. I'. I.imlsey " - i 00

James , " "i Oil

Hans i 00

W. K. Porter ' 4 Ou

( leta l.eeiilli.' " I 00

John Corbln " 'I m

Peter sled I ' 2 00

Joseph Sl.istny " i 00

J. nsscntiniKiT " i m
V. A. .Nel.oli " 4 00

Krnest liunire " 4 00
C. A. Pllddy " 4 VI

Anthony Morum " -- 4 00

Samuel l,eelit!X " 4 00

s, Marker, judge's ices - A IS
II H6

Tims, Kiddy, sheriff's fees i:l w

('bus. I . lirove, serviees as co. com 4i HO

I.. J. Simmons, printing and publisliinK-ht- t 0.1

Joseph I leek. r, deputy slienil's fees 41 IS
I oiiiMd l.indeuiHii, salarv, postinje,

etc I.'M 10

Jpiio X. Oreen, aerviees us co. com 48 SO

A sou t h worth, services us co. supt K4 SO

i;. liohwer, me. ils for prisoner 4 4.1

hon M. W cir, services as co. com ... 17 (Kl

Joseph Decker, posting election no-

tiees - . 15 ""I

Ueoltfc J. sluiler, coroner's fecy
Joseph Decker, deputy sheriff's fees 5 00

" ileli ering poll lKloks SMI
Titos. Iteldy, sheriff's lees 10 65

Joseph I ieeker, ileputv sheriff's fees Hi 00
'I hos. Iteldy, sheriil's lees 10 !m

W. M. Welsh, school records :11 4.1

riekenbl nek rent of house
for election, claimed ti, allowed.. 3 00

V. I'. ritzjerald, rent of house for
election II 00

'the to How ititf ele.lms were audited and al-

lowed and w in rants ordered drawn on

county roiid fund of Is'.o:

I,. J. Simmons, publishing road notices, tlu (10

Win. tila.e, appraising iluinage 3 00
" " 4 IKIS. A. llcers,

AlvaSn.xton " ' 3 00

A. I!. Dew, surveying road 21 no

The following claim was audited and al-

lowed and warrant, ordered drawn on the

bridge fund of MiO:

I,. J. Simmons, publishing notice to
contractors f" 00

The following claims were taken up and
rcli-rre- back to claimants for verification
and correction :

David Andeiison 00

. T. iiioiilsou ii 00

(.Often lliotiiels . 4.1

l.oolge J. Muter - " 00

On motion board adjourned without day.
COXHAIJ l.IMIEMAX,

County Clerk.

Hut ( reek Items.

Plenty of snow in the valley.
C. H.' Redd, the mayor of the city,

came down from Harrison last week to
visit his pa and ma.

Mrs. Clara A. Andrews is having a
house built on her homestead in tho val-

ley.
''

J. M. Daniels went to Chadron recent-

ly on pension business.
D. W. Woody has been putting up ice.

C. V. Coffee feeds about two tons of

hay each day. That is the way to care
for cattle.

Tho report has been received here tltat
eastern capital is coming into northwest
Nebraska, as one man is said to have in-

vested fr,0,00rt.00 in and around Craw-

ford. We hope it is true.
J. M. Daniels wants to trade his large

gray team for a oheaicr spun of mares,
Old Stick Tmht.

Ayer's Sarsaparilln will remove that
tired feeling, and give now life and ener- -

ONDRNCF. SOLICITED
CunmiTuni, writing from Cottonwood

precinct, Sioux county, asks 1he

aid Mint for the needy of this county
goes, and states that there are a few

WE BEAT CRAWFORD PRICES!r
4'

families iu that locality who could standjiiASKAfKcrniryco.
..' lliirrlBon, Nelrnkit. a little aid. The committee appointed

,4 M.V It. R. Time tulile.

fViett. Going Eitft.
M.....10:13 So. , mixed 4: Married.

Barrel and Rock Salt for Cattle.
Come in and see our new lot of TEAS in FANCY BASKETS, only 60 cents

a pound. , ..

A New Stock of HATS for MEN,
WOMEN and CHILDREN;

just arrived.

McLaughlin McLaughlin At the of-

fice of the county judge in Harrison,
Neb., on Wednesday March 11, 1801,

by S. 11, Jones, special county judge,
Mr. Elmer N. McLaughlin and Miss

Kuiiuit II. McLaughlin, both of

by the commissioners to have charge of
this work receive the goods and distrilr-ut-

them to parties that apply taking a

receipt therefor. If the people of Cot-

tonwood who are in need hail appeared
and asked for supplies thoy would doubt-

less have been treated the same as other?

but the settlers in that part of the coun-

ty can hardly exK'Ct that the committee
is going to send out goods without a re-

quest or receipt.
The question of artesian wells in

northwest Nebraska appear to ho set-

tled. While returning from Chadron re-

cently J. M. Daniels was informed that a

well near Whitney was throwing water
about five feet uliove the top, and that
the well was but HO feet deep. The

roads and weather were bad and he could

not spend the time to visit. He inform

Jlfarch 17th.

tnd wood wanted on subwrrip- -

V'
Vtlie last week of the reign of

r)idhof."
t Wilson is erecting a windmill

Vjust southwest of town.
W's meeting next Tuesday.
Wr should be present.
itrtret, the dance next Tuesdav

RELIABLE GOOFS AND LOWEST PRICES.

WANTED. Tho consent of 10,000

smokers, to send each, a sample lot of

150 "kickle" Cigars and a 20 year gold
filled watch, by Express C. O. D. $3.25
and allow examination.

IIavaxa Ckiaii Co., Winston, N. 0.

RANCH TRADE SOLICITED,k r - -

p ypu want to have a good

jf miss it.
'yElliert has rented the Coke

j,rill move there in the near fn- -

ii

Ranoh Supply House.
MacLachlan. & Cook, Props, f t:.VMorris moved a lot of his cat--

place north of town to his

Wyoming last week.
Sole Western Importers ORMONDE CYCLES.stock of plushes, fancy goods,

, just received at Mrs. Citn- -
AflBTH

ivxsrwHisiI VV ( T. !T. will meet at
Sence of Mrs. Jones, Saturday

For Gentlemen or Ladies.
ViUi Solid 6r Cushion Tires, from

$85-0- 0
--bo 8145.

The latest and best rroin( .pf the World's
lest Cycle Builders.

LIGHT, STRONG, EASY RUN-NIN- O,

SWiFT.
Used by h.ird ridars all ever tiin world.

Wc also carry a full line of American Cycles
from $20. CO. to $ I .

EASY PAYMENTS WITH NO
EXTRA CHARCE.

DARGAIN3 IN JOtS LOTS.

AT LOWEST PKICESALL HAKES ana D

Thousands of persons certify to the
speedy cure of all throat and lung affec-

tions, by the prompt use of Ayer's Cher-

ry Pectoral.

Copp's Settler's (Juido, Uerised.
Henry N. Copp, the Washington (I).

0.) laud lawyer, has revisod and reprint-
ed his Settler's Guide, the seventeenth
edition. In view of the recent confusing
legislation of Congress, this book is an

indispensible assistant to all who are, or
expect to lie, interested iu public land.
Settlors will save money by purchasing
it, and all who expect to take up land at
any limo in tho future should get postid
and save expensive mistakes. A chapter
illustrated with numerous cuts, show;s

how to tell township, section, and quarter-s-

ection corners and explains the sys-

tem of surveys. It gives full informa-

tion about the homestead,
limber culture, desert land and other
laws. The price of the book is 23 cents.
Address the author.

It will tell you who is entitled to enter
land; how continuous your residence
must bei what improvements you must
make; ivhat affidavits, you must swear
to; about contests and on what grounds
they can Ikj commenced; also suggestions
a! mil I stale lands, stone and timber lands
mineral lands, desert entries, saline, rail-

road, coal, townsite and other lands. Its
purchase will save you money and trou-

ble, as erroneous statements circulated
by conversation among settlers may, if
acted upon, cost you a contest, perhaps
your land and improvements...

ed the people here and others have ul.-.-

brought information Concerning it.

Judge Barker will, in the near future,
visit tho well and ascertain the altitude
and all else ho can in regard to it. This

ought to induce some of tho people in

the valley to have .a test well put down.

It is quite likely that some of tho well

drillers would make a reasonable price
fc-- sinking a test well. It is of interest

to ull to know if artesian water can be

had at a reasonable depth in Sioux coun-

ty for if that proves true it will add to

the material wealth of tho entire coun-

ty. Artesion wells are a great benefit to

any locality.
The gang organ apparently does not

like the idea of the records of its backers

and strikers being investigated by an ex-

pert aiid raises a terrible howl for peace.

It is a poor time to ask for peace after
the acts of tho gang and its organ for the

past three years. The mills of justice
may grind slowly but as a rule they do

a pretty thorough job Wore they get

through. The cry for peace ought to

have lieen made long ago. Did the gang
or its organ ever say one word about

peace when they were dragging those

who dared opjiose them from court to

court on charges for w hich there was no

foundation? And even now in the same

breath that cry for ;ace they continue

to "wade into" those whom they have

been fighting, regardless of tho truth.
Tho fact is that justice, too longd- -'

is getting in shape to lay Ui' . ;;

grasp of tho law ou some evil doeu no

uyJae'i a gruiid jury on a. twuiutttUj,

Our superior Inducements brlna us orders from' eVer' 'State and
Territory and large city In the United States and Canada.

If you want on or one hundred cycles we can do .(rood and mwe you mow. Catalogue,
Second Hand and Bargain l.tst Free. Liu'geHt Stock In the United States.

ROU8E, HAZARD A CO., 1 44 G 8treet, Peoria, III.

, at 2:30 p. m.
i Mrs. E. E. E. Rokk K,

i Secretary.
V Bartlett and Tho. Reidy are

j cars with ice at Van Tassel
Vill be brought here for the use of

Wison House next summer.
V. Wm. Wilson is arranging to

iliouse on his place a few nilleh

t town. He will have his family
soon as spring opens.

chicken-pi- e social given by the

ifUieW. C. T. U., at the court

Vt Friday evening was u siicces

respect. The supper that was

(was excellent, both in quality and

Wy.
yt mow and sun has been pretty
)l Mm eves of people w,, wero out
Vs. A couple of men came in town

M of the week, one of whom could

Cat all awl had to depend on his

)otM to lead him and the latter

(a fcnt little. James Farmim

)o the Agate Springs stork farm

Uo badly blinded that he could

f out ftt the house (or a couple of

( i. W. Langdon waa also consider- -

L. E. BELDEN & SON,
'

.v .

Wagon and Carriage Makers. .. j

RMdriiiK rtono on Hhort notico. (

(iooil work and rranoiiahlfi fIiuikvb.

fihop 'Kontb nf livery Imru. ' ' 1

HARRISON, . - ' - - NM. '

Wells Drilled!
I have a pood - well ' drilling mucliino

and am ready to drill nny sized well on

short notice. Term good and pri
low. FoHtoftlce, Harrison.

C, 8. 8COTT.

it"--" -


